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ALLIES' REGAIN 30 OLD MEN, WOMEN AND

- CHILDREN .MURDERED

TWO YEARS FOR FORMER

GERMAN MILITARY ATACHE

Baron Wilhelm Von Brinckcn,' Who Pleaded

Guilty to Conspiracy, Sentenced to Prison.
Sentences of His rs.

IS r

HUNS TO MAKE

SWISS ABANDON

NEUTRAL STAT

Kaiser May. Wage Drive ,ort

Italian Front to Turn Trick-- .

V in Switzerland. . - -

'Lose last StrczsKi' ;

rinniah Eebels Ousted from
Town Sjvenf-y- e M0es '

'' '

, ot?etroctm4t;'3-
Aeaocited Proas.) y i :,. '

London, April T3Q-T- he white
guards, on Finnish ' ' povermnent
forces- - hfcve Aaptureo Vibora seven-

ty-five wiles northwest erPatro'
irad, after klllia wMyrVi en- - '

tire fore of 6,pw rf guards, ac-

cording to an ' offiejai ' announce- -'

ment issued at Vaea and transmit''
ted from Copenhagen by the Ex-

change - Telegraph company. Tho
rebelo made a last , desperate at-

tempt t break through , in the dls
rootion sf ..Fraderikskjam,; 'r '

- ; . A., hf.:' X '

Villa Orders Murders

Young Girls Are Red HimVillake

Wipeut,
jail and 12.000 line: Charles Ijitten-dorff- ,'

"body guard" of Baron ,Von
Hrlncken, one ear in Jail,

Henry KaulTman, former chancellor
of the Ceriimn cnnsulate. 15.000 fine

...
(Associated Press.) fEl Paso, April 30. Thirty old

men, women and children wore
killed by Villa's men at Santa1
Crux de miles
eoutheast of Chihuahua City last
Friday, according to a report

COUNTER-ATTACK- S DRIVE

HUNS FROM NEW WON AREA

LOST GROUND ON

jFLANDERS FIELD

Ypres Sector Scene of Hard

Fighting Marked by Extraor- -

"dinary Vjolence. ; -

Bmnt "of Attacks felt by 25th,
21st and 49 th British Di-

visions- Hold Lines.

(International New Service.)

London, April 30-- The v.HB
- of Locrs, ' petition of strategy

, ' import.neo - on . ths Frsnco-Bsl-gra- n

front,- - Km recaptured
from the Gorman by tho French,

it was announced by the British

war office today.
Other ground that the Germane

during the recenthad gained batt .the Flandersfighting on the alfront wae reoaptured by
lied forces.

Leers is in Belgium jbeut
seven milee southwest f Yores,
and has been the scene of hard
fighting for the past few days. It

lies amidst the hille from which
the Germans have been vainly
trying to drive the British forces.
Although the mighty assault, of the

past twenty-fou- r hours on the
battle front were marked by ex-

traordinary violence the Germans
have faired to advance their lines
anywhere and the losses . that they
have suffered were called very
heavy" by Field Marshal Hai in his
dispatches to the war office.

The German attacks were, extended
all the way to the positions ? A b

the Belgian army along a front or
from fourteen to sixteen miles.

The assaults were preceded by an
intense bombardment which was es-

pecially severe between Meteien and
Zillebeko lake.

(Meteren is in 'France near Batl-leu- il.

Zillebeke' lake lies due south cf

Ypres in Belgium.)
The brunt of the German at-

tacks fell upon the Twenty -- fifth,
Twenty-firs- t and Forty-nint- h

British divisions. The soldiers in

these units, although hammered
fay violent shell fire and attacked
uT. .,,.i.inp numbtri held their

(Associated Press)

' London, April 30.
entire village of Locre,
official statement from

During the night the British advancedlheir
line east of Villers-Bretonneu- x, on the front be-

fore Amiens.
In the vicinity of Locre the French by counter-

attacks yesterday afternoon and evening drove
the Germans from the remainder of the ground
they had gained in the morning. The Germans,
having been heavily repulsed all along the north-
ern battle front, the night passed in comparative
quiet.

San Francisco, April '30. Baron
Wilhelm Von Brinckcn, former mili-

tary attache 'at. the San Frsnrlsco
Oerman , consulate general, ' who
plerfded guilty to the 'conspiracy
charges In the course of the trial was
sentenced to two years' imt Klson-men- t.

Other sentences were: Waller
KauerbAck. 'navigating officer-- , of the
tierman .gunboat Ueler, one year In

BIG COTTON ADVANCE

- CHECKED BY RUMOR

That Exchange Was to Close.

Pricea Fall S to 5 Points Un-- .

der Mondaj Night's Figures.

. Jew York. April 30, A big advance
In cotton this morning, due to exces-

sive rsins fn the cotton belt, 'was
checked towar.l noon by report from
Waehlngton. published by a financial
news agency, that a movement- - was
being agitated to close the cotton es

for the period of the war.
Prices, which haa advanced over M a
hala above the previous closing, not
only lost all this rise, but sold 3 to 8

points under last iiigtu future.
New York. April ,lhe after- -

noon the sdvance was renewed on
heavv buying a a result Of bullish
crop advances and expectation of an
unfavorable weekly government
weather renort tomorrow. Virtually
all of the midday los was regained,
the market selling back to I5.6S for
Julv and 34.SO for October, a net rise
of from 72 to 1 points.

OIL WELLS QUIT WORK

Travelers From Tampico Say
Operations Suspended,
(international News Jlervlce.)

Laredo, Tex., April 30.Mny Amer.
lean ell wells in the southern Tsmplco
field have suspended operations due io
Interference by Carrsnalsia. accord-

ing' to word brought here, today by
travelers arriving from Tsmplco. They
eoart,tht'thaJAmtrlcan en ployes ami

. wtxterit, hawswlssr n. taustl l
so "many Indignities end robbed y
Carransav soldiers rather than submit
to this continued Ireatment, they de.
elded to shut down.

Thosa who arrived here today left

Tsmplco a week ago "lid only rescued
the b rder after much delay on

of railroad coinmuiilcal ion be.
tween Tsmplco snd Monterey being
suspended.

Gen. Foch Cables Loan

Campaign Chairman
(Associated Press.)

New York. April 10. A cablegram
from lien. Foch, commanding tho al-

lied armies on the western Iront, was
received here today by Henjamtn
Strong, chairmen of the liberty loan
commute of the New Votk fedeial
n serve district. Jt reads;

"With magnificent ardor Amer-
ica has thrown Itself Into Ihe war.
Their soldiers era lighting valiant-
ly on our front, but, above all.
money Is th sinew of war. 1 am
convinced that American thrift
will respond to the call nf 'he
country and will contribute to her
help so Important In this combat."

WOMEN'S CLUBS WOULD

OPEN WASHINGTON OFFICE

(Associated Pi. )

Mot Hprlngs, Ark , Apnl
changes In the bylaw of llm

liwuisl heili rslloif nf Women' Cliiba,
Including a ..,,.,,. 1. to elliuiiiulo ine;
olllc of gencial aci ielary a nd aineiul -

inenta to cnlame Ihe power of Ibn

lints intact, hurling back the Ger-

mans as often as they attacked.
The Germans were trying to fling

back the British flank from the hill
positions southwest of Ypres. but
their efforts all ended in casualty and
when darkness brought an end to the
fighting, the field of combat was cov-

ered with .German .corpses and the
- v German lines were " lust where thoy

had-be- rn in the morning jwhen the
assaults began.

The comparative lull continued
upon the Plcardy buttle front
(east of Amiens). Cut the shelling has
been very heavy on both sides. Sharp
inKii attack were delivered on the

W Delivery of Three

"Drought to the border , today by
V railroad men. Villa demanded''
.that three young girle be deliv-
ered to him. When thie was re-
fused his men were ordered to
kill every one living in the little
eettlement, according to the re-

port.

The French now hold the
west of Kemmel, says the
the war office today.

APRIL CASUALTIES OF
BRITISH SHOW INCREASE

1
(Associated Pres-.-)

London, April 30. British cas-
ualties reported in April reached
a total of 62,475, divided as fol-
lows: Killed or died of wounds:
Officers, 1,21: men, 7,723.

Wounded or missing: Officers
7,447 j men, 36,684.

Although the complete reports )

of casualties sustained' In the.
. rejtent heavy fighting trr Fiance

nrid Uelgium apparently tiavt' 'not yet been made, a marked
increase Is shown In the April
figures. The total In March was
J4.09O, the smallest in several
months.

0-

HOUSE BY 291 to 6 VOTES

PASSES MINERAL BILL
(InlernationHl News Service.)

Washington, April 30. The ad-

ministration's minerals and metals
bill, giving President Wilson

power, passed the
house late this afternoon, 291 to .

The measure gives the president
authority to guarantee a reason-
able price for metals necessary In
munitions making. It Is also In-

tended to stimulate war metal
production.

REPRIEVE GRANTED

WOMAN UNDER SENTENCE

Hartford, Conn.. April SO. Mrs.
Amy K. Arelirr-Cillliga- hf Windsor,
under sentence of death "for murder,
was today granted a new trial. Mrs.

'tJllllgan was convicted In Julv. 1917,
of the murder of Krnnklin R. An-

drews, by poisoning at the Archer
home for the aged In Windsor. Msv
SO, 1914, Hnd sentenced to be hsnged
Nov. 6. 1917. After her appeal she
wns reprieved hv (lov. Holcomb to
March S and later to June 21.

NEW HAMPSHIRE CEASES

LIQUOR SALE AT MIDNIGHT

.AhsociHted Press.)
Concord. N. H , April JO. The sale of

li'limr in N Utinipshlre ill ichn
In I r03 the legislsture enmled

sn amendment to the prohibition law
which had been In effect for a genera-
tion permitting town snd cities by local
option elections to sulliorle the sale Of

Intoxliants wlihln their limits. The
of 1912 rejiesled 'this amendment,

thus pla Inn the whole alate under pro-
hibition again. It van stipulated that by
midnight ft April .10 all alcoholic

muel he removed from saloons.

DISCUSS CAPTIVES'-PA-

Germany Wants to Oive U. S.

Prisoners German Army Pay.
Washlntgon, April 30. Negotiations

looking to sn agreement with the
I'nit'd Stati s to the rates of pay to
, s(Jrd prlaonera of war have been

. .. . I""' ,co " f " i'i""
was m.ne throusn ine Mpanian em
baa-- y In soon after th war de.......... , .,i.-)H.- I Kul n, r 1 r-- .1

. i.i ..
I,iti,.i:r,.

agreed to re' iptncate
t'nder the i.crman propoaal. sn

American prisoner In (Germany would
reeive the iiennan army pay and a

German prisoner here the American
army pay. The American auggeatlon
latfor a s. hedule of Identical pay. No
rrr.lv has received b Ihe state

(l.rl enl to the last au.-ea-t ton.
pending- the relp. if (ierm.iny'a defl.
nite i; ept.im e. the order jf the war
d partment withholding .11 payments
vill remain in force.

NASHVILLE APRIL BANK
CLEARINGS ON INCREASE

(Awwiatd frets
N.t. ibe. April bank

il..u'1't" April were f it 37S S.
n in'f of 4 rer tent. oer Afril

1J7.

Startling Report Comes on Au

thority of German News-- .;

papers. .

Intrmationsl Nws Service)
Washington, April 30. - Ger

many will fore Switzerland to
abandon her neutrality if the
kaiser is compelled to wag an
offensive on the Italian Jront, a
dispatch received here from Rome
quotes German newspapers as

"saying. , s

The dispatch indicates that
Germany, if her forces become
engaged with the Italians, will

require Swiss territory to get
them there.

WAR COUNCIL TO

MET IN VERSAILLES

Pari. April .10 The Inter. slUad
war council will meet in Versatile to-
morrow and ""liuradav, Prance, Great
Miitaln, Italy and the United Mtatea
iUJr b represented.

BONNET ROUGE TRIAL

RESUMED IN PARIS COURT

(Associated fret,)
Psris, April DO. Th Bonnet Rouge

trial wss resumed todae with a con-
tinuation of the examlnatloii pf . M.
Iu eat. director of the pnr. snd ons
of th seven peraon under oharge.
M. I'uvsl attempted in enplnln the
clrcumauner under which neafly on
million francs was received from the
feimn banker, Marx, nf Mannheim.
This sum a withdrawn from Welti-erlan- d

In th form of .ten check, five
brought by M, Duval, and th others
bv M. Veicasson. who also Is Involved
In Ihe rtoivaet Bnuee ease.

rhip RPFMPn wnnnnopn
v&M-wmt.mm-- f jsf.sMstsevaisj ss mmvm f t,

U.boai Came to Surface Amortf
Lifeboats. '

,

(International New Service.)
Imiluti, April 10. Th tier man sub

marine which aapk the steaniahlp
(ronsa with flfty-sove- n American Y.
M. A. worker on board cams to th
surface amongst lite lifeboat after
th vessel hnd gone down, the Evening
Hlnndiird slated today.

Arthur Ilungerlord, who was In
rhitetre nf Ihe American. ald that the
party seemed to be, "hoodooed' from
the sla it mIiic there wre; thirteen
preacher among them.

The ship w torpedoed at three
minute after I tn th morning and
three minute Inter the boiler blew UP, .
Within twelve minute th ship had
gone down The submarine was, not
seen until H-- i' th lifeboat war
Inum bed. The survivor were In ths
ainiill bonis about half an hour before
being picked Up by a deatrnr. They
were landed by the drstroyar ftVS
hnut later.

CAROLINA FARMER SHOT

BY NEGRO IN DYING STATE

(Anaoclated Press.)
Pill ham. N. t, April JO.-- Nat WIU

son. a Immrr of t'aawell county, was
a dying corulitlnti here tuday as th

lesult of two bullet woiirld Inflicted,
yesterday by Jak Jones, a negro. V.
son told the authoriiie lb negro bad
aifteeil to buy an automnbil from hint
and the two were In h machine on

way In the home of Jon' father
get the rilonev when the negro drew

revolver and shot Wllanrt twice, and,
after hen tie a him Into insensibility,
threw In in Into a cierk. Th water .

revived Wilson and tie crawled In S
farmhouse and gave th alarm, Ths
negro was iie.lrd lat night.

VIRGINIA RAILROAD RATtS
HIGHER WHILE WAR LASTS

(International Nw. Service.)
Ill, iiiooml, a , April JO An order

a I per rent. Increase In freight
rate, ilue to I be wr, w a Issued here

afternoon hv ipn elate ror poratlon
oiriiiilsalou. A1 I. (he .late ar

arretted bv the Ineiraae, which will
.land for Ihe period it l,he war.

WOULD STOP COSTLY WORK

ON HARBOR DURING WAR

(AurnvUted Pt )

H.bingrori. April JO. - A propoaal
diiconiinue .liiiinir Ihe wer wotk
rive,, and barbora Impiovemenla
b ntmi'ii b done at u reiinairt. iimlrr eorif1.i .lion bv the

commerce tfena-lo- r
llaidinit 'f 'bl. waa appointed

lo.b.v l t(u.fer with Ih army enei.
nrer. lo dmft legt.lalio'i iithortln4
su.prn.mn cf am h pol. i t.. t'ndi-- r

plan appropriation would not b

ir.ued, but Ihe war department
.uind or rlil" work OH

co.tlv loiprtrv "ineiit..

KING OF SOUTH PACIFIC

ISLANDS REPORTED DEAD

( A.mx itd Pi

Melbourne, A'iltali-- . April 30

i'.eoige II, king ot the Tonga lU.ii.
ded.

The Tnnsa or )'iien'Pv I. land. In Ih
lb Pa-irt- . have been under

mce t0O,hntifb pioieiloiate
tul !Hie.ing native kleg

There are atv.i.t I'-- of th I Und. of
rihii thirlv .re inhahited

.re flr IV v ne lan aed
hi !.!i.mir t 'J'Or.e II w a 4"

or six months' Imprisonment. I

Robert Capell". former local agent
of the North German Moyd steamship
company, fifteen months' Imprison-
ment snd $7,500 line.

WEALTHY SPARTANBURG

BAKER RELEASED ON BOND

Prominent Carolinians In.
volved Senator Tillman

Called Case a- - Farce.

Spartsnburg, S. C-- , April 30. Another
chapter was wrltteq today In a res la
which several Spanlanhurg people. Hen-at-

B, ft- - Tillman, Congressman 'H. J.
Nlchnlls, of Pmiih Carolina, snd others
were Involved, when A. Ueilfuas, a weal-
thy Hpartanhurg baker, waa arrested by
a I'nlted mates deputy. Uken before the
United Ktstes commissioner on a charge
of receiving goods etolen from the United
Haten government and hound over for
trial at th next term of federal courl
for South Carolina. He was released on
bond In the eum of l!,4on. When th
soldier charged with stealing the gnoda
from the government and giving them to
Mr, (lellfuas were rreld snd convicted,
tienstnr Tillman and Congressman N!cre - -

Oils sent telegrams to the local 1,'nlted
Ntale rommlsalofier telling hint nvl In
lsn any warrant for Mr, Oelirua until
furt hee investigation. Later denatnr
Tillman wrote a cthlng letter to th
newspaper alatlng that .Ihe affair we a
farce.

Mr. Clellfusa, although an American
rltli.n, I of Oerman , ancestry. The
newspeper Slaeusnlon has caused greetInterest alt over the (! In the effalr.

The gooda In (luesUon ' consisted of
meets and other food product e, the two
eonvleted unldtera , being rnnk In th
Twenty-sevent- h division. .

EIGHTY-EIGH- T CAROLINA

' T0WNS G0 PAST QUOTA

, Columbia, fi.-- April
fight Moilltl CarollUH. and tnwna

uvriruiimiinKl VvSII ' IIIKenV JiWtlt k
'n.M i javnfqhitmtn t

iimne looar fwr;ss'iii W, Hobr-tMnn- .

chairman of theven!rl liberty lo.in
commllfee, t

Maj. Slahlman Urges

Modification of Rates
(Aaoclled Pi )

Washington, April .10. rtepreaenlalives of (he American NewspaperPublishers' assoclat Ion protealrd In
ine senate postornce ciunmltlee lodav
against the second class mall postallate which under the war Ins act ailInto effect July I, and tinted a modi-flcMtb-

of the plan Insofar a It f.
feel a newapaper. The none svsleui
by which one rate Is to be charged for
advertising matter and a separaterate for news sections. ,,ihli-er- a

contended Is dlaciimlmilorv mill
excessive. In view of the war and I lie
prnseiil pilot paper altunton, they
aakeJ that a lower rale bo prescribed.Those appearing were Hen,

of the New Vmh Time, and
Ma. I',', It. Htnhlman, of the Nashville
Hantier, Moth were Introduced hv
I'rimk P. tlltisN. of the lllrmlnaliMtn
News, piesldent of Ihe puhllnhci'

RECOMMEND DRASTIC

LAWS AGAINST I. W. W. In

(Iniri nallonal News keivira.)
WnslilUktou, April JU. Iliuatli e leg-

islation to slump out the I. W. V,
wn lecoinmenili'd lodav by Ibn substi-
tute commit Ire til the senate Judiciary th
coiniiill lee. In

jf,,, i.,m (M aulislilute for that of- -
ar. i ed bv Hi nalor King, of I tab. It

noubl declaio uiilnwrul "any assoi In

by Ihe use of lone or violence,"
Any pei.oii plidcsBlng to be n offl-i-e- r

of Biich an ao,billon would be
aiibtect to nne of Ib.OliO and Impils.
oiiinenl foi li-- frPeianns publlnliliiK or cii cuts tins
Paropblils of Ihe 1 W. V. would be tor
Subei-- to Ihe .time ptinlHtiiuent, (iwn
ei r Slii nta of biilldlnus who p. I tint Una
the I W. V. to get on their pi.inle i

would be Impilsi'iied for a yrur and
nurd l.'.'IO.

FAMOUS USTrTaN AE HO

BROUGHT DOWN IN ITALY

f Irilein.llonul N.w Hervlre I

A rn mi. i A pill 30 ... I. lent. Von
lleilrt rlibooHM-b- inot fmnoua air-ma- n

In the Antiilwn aiiuv. ha bien tokilled In S'lton on Ihe Italian front. on
naid i!'ti h rr.elverl bet. tttl. iwbl.afteruoon He was bfonirht flow n l

u,,lt he A list r tan Ibn

B E R LIN ST REEr R EIAM E D

FOR GENERAL PERSHING
the

toubl( Amm i.ioil l ie.. I

New I Oli .in.. April J" Uoi I'.. n orr
today ntro,lorl art oiilniioe in

ll,e city i oimiili..iori eoiin. il piol-lioi-

ftir i hanging thi. riaoie of lleittu
li,ill'I.Mflir rrnl'leo, e thoiollgb

fare hne, to "l.enrral I i h U' C
' " et.

The i,idinanr will be adopted at the
nci melting ot (he c"tiiiiiiuii.

lo a nmiottlv of Ihe il.
I

BRITONS RETURN FROM

ARMY TO SHIPYARDS S.u.
a

llni.'i .(loiiai N S. rvu)
f...o...n At-'i- l ' Aoti.'uneement

liia'le In the hi- t f til.
.rfernoofi th.t ."! Ilntl-- h aoblier. Tm
have ret nri',1 m ih aimv to ctk aie
in the hi" i

HILLSKOiap
VITII SHELLTIRE

Capture4 Kemmel Hill of Little

Value to BocHes, Not Occu-

pied Iij Force, v

GB0UND STREWN WlTH FOE

Bodies in Xltiy Uniform Repre-sen- t

Awful Prici Paid for
Area Forfeited LEr'er. ,

'
(Associated Pres

With ths ifltiah Army, April 30.

In front of the defending . positions

gray uniformed men lay in great num-

ber today, representing,: tJje awful

price paid by th Qermans ia'their
w '

.;
.1 "'A'

This morning the ' allied lines In

Flanders were, to f tl Intents, the
cam as when th Germans . surged
forwsrd yeeterday,

'

At one time yesterday the Germans
appear actually to have had asm men
onthe lewer elopes' of be. i Mount
Reuge snd ' the Soherpenberg ' after
they had sucseeded fn drlvmg s email

wedge into-th- s French lines between
.. . v (

tneee two ewaxione. " I

Things looked critif I, but ,; ths
French counter-attacke- d determinedly
a'nd virtutlly the old

potion. ...'jv; ';-;-
'; Ii:.

.Ths srtlllery Va. Increasingly mf
this fivn) VlmywifihWBrd.
Thus- fax..- - tba Mtwrnmn captf -- t
Kemmel Mil has - done tnem nine
good for the entente allied artillery
ha kept the crest so smothered In
shell fire that it has been Impossible
for the enemy to occupy it in force.

Fierce fighting continued about
I.ocre i.ll of yesterday. Tle enemy
sacrificed a great number of men.

At the ridge wood west of Voorme.
xerle also heavy fighting continued
throughout the day, . n the number
of Ucrman casualties In that region
was great. 11 la impossible to say
how many stlucks the enemy made In
the course of the day. They cams
forward in . waves throughout long
hours.

Little Rock Has Priority

on First Baseman Onslow

Cleveland. April 30. The Cleveland
Americans today were notified by the
national hnsebsll commission thut
Klrst Baseman Kddle Onslow, recently
signed by CMoveland, belongs to I.lttle
Rock, of the Southern league. Onslow
played with the Providence team last
year and was sold to I.lttle Itnck, but
claimed he was a free agent when
signed p the local club

"B! .CK FRITZ" DEAD

BY AMERICAN BULLET

With the American Army In

France, April 29, 6 p.m. "Black
Frit" it dead ber.d clean through
by Lieut. Joy on the American sec-
tor.

The German .med to bear a
charmed life until the lieutenant
took a hsnd at sniping. But let
the lieutenant himself tell the
Story:
".No, Kiits was not called black on

account of his complexion. It was be- -

cause be hung up so much crepe pot-
ting our fellows:

"Nil amount of observation could
locate his Inlr. Hut he could shoot,
lie, was considered .prize target for
every Amcrhan sniper in the nelghhoi-hoo-

"Me had a very ingenious sniping
roost, too,

"Following the baltle of Helcheprey
we thought thai hunting the Huns
along the American front would h a
new outdoor sport. And It was moie
spoit than the training game, anyway,

"I hunted a lot when I was home,
but If an body had told me I wo esi
ago that I would be hunting men In
F.urope I would he laughed at him.
Hut It Is difTnent when you find It

your duty. I winged my first (ieirnan
on Ht. Valentine's day and a week later

got another.
"My Idea l that eeiy American sol-

dier ought to cop at basl five boe.bi
to kern up his in old. Then If the
Iwxhe eels vol there Is Hie anllHfar
''on cf knowing ou have done youi
b..

FAIR. SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM
in

If the wale,
sh Mr. Hoover,(((, that' Ihe ple to
to draw th line,
rod I'm ure we be
ri gie with t
hi in until It's time
to dine; but the
wa.te haa Its

that's
wtiat those .y lb
who have found
It - but the prob-
lem tht ron-f'o-

u. ail la
how to g.l areiind il The weather?
Fair ed rodr lomgbt W edneday
fir nd ccn'inael cool J

southern flank of the (iernian salient.
The Germans tried to force their wn.v

aver the Oise river but wore thrown
back

The Flanders front has been the
. vital field t1 action. On some

parts of this front fighting hss
continued with the Germans
thrusting against certain pos-
itions despite their repeated re-

pulses. In the sectors of Scher-penber- g

and Mont Roue (south-
west of Ypres in Belgium), the
Germans eucceefled for a time in

a footing in positions held
Setting French, but the defenders
rallied and regained all their
ground in strong counter-blows- .

The thrusts at the Belgian lines
centered in the, district north of tho
Ypres Radon railway.

It was a noticeable fart that the
German war office did not- make a
single claim as to ground Rained nor
did it mention their attempted efforts
to throw back the allied lines alonR
the Franco-Belgia- n frontier.

The Germans have used fifteen
divisions, or approximately 180.-00- 0

to 200,000 men, in their at-

tacks around Ypres on Monday,
according to the war correspond-
ent of the Times.
Along the front of Kemmel. te

and Dichebusch the (.'.ernians
delivered four determined onslaughts
without gaining an inch of around.

In the Vooremc.eele sector (south
of Ypres) savage fighting took place.
Both sides held posts in the village
and there was terrific firing.

The recklessness with which tho
GermHn tilth command has thrown
troops Into certain slaughter Is
appalling. The men wer gent for
ward time after time into the galling
Are from rifles, machine guns and ar-

tillery which mowed them down in
masses.

Another feature of the action of
the past several da ,n has been the
violence of the gun hie l.ots of can- -
non were massed on both sides and
their mlRhty salvoes shook the earth
snd the thunder was heard for miles
and milts. The air. black w'lth the
smoke of gunpowder, trembled with
the concussions

Success attended allied thrusts on
the Picardy battle front as well as in
Flanicrs.

The British lines were again
in the hector of VIllera-Hieton-r.cu-

(Yii!eir-B- r tonnnix llf-- s about nine
miles east of the British base of
Amicus. There las been strong Brit-,s- h

pressure against 'he Germans there
Tor a week and the Germans have been
pressed buck several times.) I

The complete text of the official re
lot

port fo'luws:
"Successful counter-attac- tamed

The statement reads:
"Successful counter-attack- s carried

out by French troops yesterday after-
noon and evening; drove the" enemy
from the remainder of the ground
gained by him during-

- the morning in
the neighborhood of Locre and cap-

tured a number of prisoners. The
whole village is. in the hands of our
allies.

"After the heavy repulse inflicted on
the enemy yesterday the Bight passed
eomparati velyiuial 'thej' northern

"battle front ,

"We advanced our line slightly dur-

ing the night east of "lllers-Breto-

neux.
"There is artillery activity on both

Bides in, other sectors of the British
front."

Millions of TVIen for

the American Army

Washington, April 30. Measures to
add millions of men to the American
army were introduced in the senate
this afternoon by individual senators.

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, in-

troduced a resolution calling upon the
senate military affairs committee to
prepare a bill for an army of 5,000,000.

Kenutor Iteed, .of ftlissouri, intro-
duced a bill calling for 3,000,000.

Senator Poindexter, of Washington,
introduced a bill directing the secre-
tary of war to call l.&oo.ooo to the
color.

Possibility of Serious Ice

Shortage Foreshadowed

(International News Service.)
Washington, April 30. Possibilities

of an ice shortage this auinmcr weie
foreshadowed today when the railway
administration isxued an order giving
natural Ice (preferential shipping over
the artiticlfil variety. It was explained
ttiHt the order wns isMicd because of a

curtailment in the production ol artili-- r

ial, ice, due to government demands
lor ammonia and other essentials useu
In its manufacture.

Hecause of the greater convenience
with which artificial ice can l.e handled,
its production has lc n Increasing to

treat extent, with a conse'iuenl lall- -

n " .. , '.'V
HI'liy. 11 II lllilllium mirin i, -

ine their production because of a short-
age of ingredients. It whs poitmd out
that a shortage this summer seems
pi olialie.

Crew Dying From Scurvy,

Ship Lags Into Fort

j

(International Ne Fefvire
An Atlantic Port. April 30.-W- ith

In rigging smashed and many ol her.
crew in anl flying Horn acurty. irm
I.Hlkrntilif John Meyer stasgereil into

w- -.. . , v... . tirl,!. Ten" "I I nvic luiia ., i i.i.i - -

the crew ere sprawled shout the
""- ck or tnr snip in ine iai maps- - i

! the disease.
Two had died and probably four

mote will die.

fiont also. The Americans who are
fiK'htii g with the Kretn h on ihe Pie.
ardv fiont have already had a taste
of It.

Vil.agrs aie being wiped out. and at
night the house, are aglow with flre
started by the .hells. 0

The run an I t by the irman
'terday are ainong the most Imjsir-tan- t i

since the Mandera battle .txrted
The 'jerman high coiiiinind h.id evi-duftl- y

riven order to t.ike the Anglo-Krenc- h

heicht pn.ition souttiwf.t of
Ypre at any cost In order t break
through to the plain unuth of the

railwav and inmKl
the evacuation of the Ypr'S salient.
Their signal faibr mut have heen
ever sting to the military piide of

ihe Pruesians.

centive committee and increase iis.(i,,n, one of whose pin pose or pro- -

membcrablp, weio iliscussed at '' II - fHard purpose Is to btlns about any
live i (inference today of the dlre tola BOVr-- nun nlal, , indu.tilHl orei

stale chairmen of the otganlsa. tmmlc clianu' within Ihe pulled Htatca
tlon. prellmlnaiy to Ibn opening to-

night iif Ihe fourteenth biennial ion- -

ventlon of the fideialion. lber mai-

ler discussed at today's roiilricnie
Included a iroa-H- to eatabllsh a serv-

ice olllce In Washington and the yui --

chase of gcru-M- ledeiallnn tiigan.

Dividends Declared

By Steel Corporation

N.w Votk. April SO -- The
lulled Wales slrl coiiiotallon
lodav dei lined II. usual uuatl'ilv
livl'lend of I I I per niil nd

lisusl eatrs rlHl'lend of 3 pel
cent, on the i oiniiion .toi k. to.
nether Willi Ihe icgubir I I I per
c lit. on the (Hi feried.

Board of Education

Raises Assessments
I

4

Atlanta. Apnl 3" -- 'I he l.rd of e

a I ion. win. h oirt I. .day. baa de. t

to rn omriiend b. 'he coriferroce an
aeaarni-n- of l"'l a V". Inate( t,
l'i. noo the ,nn ase'l I'V "ie . .

eral i onf. r.-t- e of 111 I "is. anne. i.
tlie sum raise'l i i"e 10.11 vmu.,

conferenie. will bring the amount to
railed bv I be Mouihern Methodlat

huicli eai h )iar for edoMpn lo
thire..( iHiier. r,f million do.

Ir.
In add'llon '" eight v four Important

unlv er.Hie. tolbge. and a. .errilea In
I nit'. I ht.t.. the i hurrh niatn

tain In.tiluti. ii. i'i i hina. Ipn, Ko-re-

Hrail. Mkm "d lube. Th.
value of ground, buildiag nd equip-
ment of the ng',i - it leading Insti-

tution. I. gn'n '. l1.:ll an In- -

,r..,.. f f, ?! in ihe p,.' four,
ear.

out by French troops yesterday aft'r-noo- n

i.nd during the evening dro-.- the
i nrmv Horn the remainder of the
ground gaind by him during the
morning in the neighborhood "f

"A numlci of German prlsoneis were

raptured.
"The whole of the lllaiie of Ixxrc- ts

pow In th" h:,nds of our allies.
"After the heavy repulse Inflldid

upon the enemy esierd;y, lat niRht
whs omparatiely riirt.

"We advanced our lines slighMy r.t
of Ytllrrs-Brrtonneu- On tbe

rf the Bntih frort there was
r.othtnR bu artillery i tiMty on both
Mdr

The (irrnuin batrasrs hae rea' lied
w record for tensity, and every

f, f ground Iwhlnd the British (ront
n f'lt out in hope of catching

ir-'.- rts or artiller emplacements.
TMi nsitv of Runnre has not been

. . i fn"i tr the Flenders frrnt. but It
v bfn tft'ircugh on the Picardy


